
DISCOVERYVENTURER

All vehicles include bedding, linen, general living and kitchen equipment, cooking utensils and cutlery. All vehicles feature power steering, driver and passenger airbags and ABS brakes. The above floorplans and specifications are 
indicative of the vehicle that will be supplied. Actual vehicles may vary according to year of manufacture and availability, but your vehicle will be suitable for the required number of people and have similar specifications to those listed. 
Specifications may change without notice and cannot be requested. Rear cabin air conditioning and heating (240V if fitted) and microwave must be connected to 240V mains power to function. Solar power panels provide a trickle 
charge to the 12V house battery power supply only; much like the engine battery does when driving. The solar panels will not charge over and above the current draw on the battery, nor will they fully charge it. *Maximum weight for 
top bed in the Discovery is 200kgs. **Cannot be requested. Please refer to www.britz.com/nz/en for detailed info on child and booster seats. BZ061-NZ-09/23.

Booking code 2BTSBV 4BTSD

CAPACITY

Sleeping capacity 2 adults 4 adults

Seatbelts (Driver's cab/Main cab) 2 / 0 2 / 2

Child and booster seat fittings No 2 child or booster seats

BEDS

Bed configurations 1 double 2 doubles

Bed dimensions Double
1.90m x 1.70m

Double 
(permanent drop-down)

 2.00m x 1.40m*     

Double
(lower bed - dinette convert)

2.00m x 1.45m 

AMENITIES

Hot/Cold pressurised water Yes Yes

Shower Yes Yes

Toilet Yes Yes

Fresh water tank 75L 97L

Waste water tank 55L 97L

Kitchen sink Yes Yes

Fridge/freezer 78L 130L

Microwave Yes Yes

Gas cooker Yes Yes

Gas bottle Yes Yes

FEATURES

Air conditioning (Driver’s cab/Main cab) Yes / 240V Yes / No

Heating (Driver’s cab/Main cab) Yes / 240V Yes / Diesel

Awning No Yes

Internal walk through Yes Yes

Fly screens No Yes

Luggage net (to overcab if applicable) N/A Yes

Media/Entertainment
Multimedia Touch Screen Unit with bluetooth, 
Android Auto and Apple CarPlay, CD player, 
MP4, MP3, USB, DVD player with flat screen

Radio, bluetooth, USB, DVD player with flat screen 
and HDMI input, Android Auto/Apple CarPlay

Extras Reversing camera, front swivel seats Reversing camera, personal safe, front swivel seats, 
external storage locker

VEHICLE SPECIFICATIONS

Vehicle make** Mercedes or similar Mercedes, Iveco or similar

Cruise control Yes Yes

Power supply (volts) 12V battery/240V mains/solar panel 12V battery/240V mains/solar panel

Transmission Automatic Automatic

Fuel Diesel Diesel

Fuel tank capacity 71L 70L

DIMENSIONS

Length 7.05m 6.76m - 7.00m

Width 1.93m 2.25m

Height 3.10m 3.10m

Interior height 1.92m 2.06m

Part of the thl global RV family
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